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disclosed there was no in-

tention of violating the
NCAA rules.

In stating that Chancellor
Clifford Hardin and the
Board of Regents concured
with his statement and were
kept informed of the Cora-mittee- 's

investigation, Hob-so- n

said the University in-

tends to abide by NCAA
rules.

NOT ENROLLED
"The University has a

long-standin- g record of

compliance with the rules
governing intercol 1 e g i a t e
athletics and intends that
this record shall be prot-
ected and maintained in
the future," he said.

"The principal party in
this inquiry was a prospec-
tive student-athlet- e who at
no time ever enrolled as a
student at the University,
and has never participated
in our athletic program,"
the statement said.

Supply Of
MU Tickets
Is Limited

A special student allot-
ment of 1,500 tickets, priced
at $5 apiece for the Nebraska-Mis-

souri football game
Nov. 18 at Columbia will be
on sale in the Coliseum tick-

et office next Monday
through Wednesday from 9--

a.m. and 1- -4 p.m.
' Each full time student
may apply for only one tic-

ket and must appear in per-
son with his ID card and
leave a check with his tick-
et application.

Students desiring to sit to-

gether must appear togeth-
er in a group complying with
the above regulations.

If more than 1.500 appli-
cations are received, a
drawing will be held to de-

termine the recipients of
the tickets.

ployee not affiliated with
the" University.

In a prepared statement,
the NCAA asserted that
University representatives
"arranged for and provided
him with subsequent
full-tim- e employment."

FINANCIAL GIFT?
"His employer arranged

for the repair of the pros-

pect's automobile, paid for
the repair which approxi-
mated $600 and planned to
deduct the cost of the re-

pair from the young man's
future earnings," the re-

lease said.
The NCAA said this ar-

rangement was considered
to be "a loan without in-

terest and is in the nature
of a gift of financial aid . . .
not permitted by the legis-
lation of the NCAA."

Nebraska Athletic Direc-
tor and head ofotball coach
Bob Devaney said the pros-
pective athlete "didn't stay
around long enough to com-

plete the payments."
In a statement, V diver-

sity Merk
Hobson, Nebraska's B J g
Eight conference represent-
ative, said, "... The Uni-

versity recognizes the im-

portance of rules and con-

duct and accepts the ruling
of the NCAA's Council."

INVESTIGATION
He said the University

conducted an investigation
during the past four months
of the incident and "this is
a case involving transaction
between an employer and
an employee."

"The assertion that NCAA
rules were violated is based
upon the fact the employing
company paid auto repair
costs and then, to obtain
reimbursement, withheld
monthly sums from the
young man's paycheck in

keeping with a mutual
agreement, which was in
keeping w company pol-

icy."
He said the University

committee's investigation
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GOING DOWN . . . Nebraska's Dana Stephenson (36) brings down Colorado's Bill Harris (43), while Barry Alvarez

brned Frogs To Rely On Passes?

.
The University was repri-

manded and censured with-

out penalty by the Nation-

al Collegiate Athletic As-

sociation (NCAA) Wednes-

day for a violation of re-

cruiting rules in contacting
a prospective athlete who
never enrolled at Nebraska.

The incident involved pay-
ment of the prospect's $600
automobile repair bill while
he was working for an em- -

1

i
1

NCAA f
i
Report

The NCAA's state- - f
ment concerning the f

1 reprimand of the Uni- - g
versity of Nebraska:

"In order to encour- - m

I age an outstanding pro- -

i spective student - ath- -

1 lete to enroll at the
University of Nebras--

I the University arrang- - a
I ed for and provided I
f him with part-tim- e and f
I subsequently full-tim- e

employment; and dur-- jI ing the period the m

b young man was em- - s
i ployed on a one-da-

per-wee- k b a s i s, his g
1 employer arranged for g

the repair of the pros- - g
h pect's automobile, paid -

for the repair which

I approximated $600 and l
1 planned to deduct B

I cost of the repair work
s from the young man's
I future earnings." i

"This arrangement
i is considered to be a

loan without interest
and an indefinite,
special arrangement on

f installment payments
1 and is in the nature

of a gift of finanical
s aid or equivalent in- - &

I ducements not permit- - f
1 ted by the legislation i

of the NCAA."
"The employers o f

the prospective student- -

g atlete in question have
1 been identified as rep- -

resentatives of the
University of Nebras-- j
ka's athletic inter-- m

ests . . . they were in--1

terested in the pros- -

pect's enrollment at the
University of Nebras--

ka."
? "In paying for the
f repair of the prospect's

automobile, the em- -

plovers provided the
g prospect with a benefit

I not permitted by the
I Ippi slat ion of the
f NCAA." f
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You buy both.Thfi shirt

because ot avtiat it looks like.
And the label because of
what it means. A good label
means the shirt is styled to
last That it's tapered, pleated
and rol led in the right places.

Like ttas King urttort

By MARK GORDON"

Sports Editor
Texas Christian Universi-

ty will try to snap their
current seven game losing
streak when they mete Ne-

braska's Huskers Saturday
at Fort Worth's TCU-Amo- n

Carter Stadium.
The Horned Frogs will

start a sophomore quarter-
back in hopes of handing

Nebraska its third straight
defeat.

Dan Carter, who has re-

placed 1966 signal caller
P. D. Shabay. has hit 27 of
69 tosses for 328 yards and
one touchdown.

Although hampered by a
sore thumb suffered in
TCU's 24-- 7 loss to Georgia
Tech. Carter, a 6T" 175-pou-

sophomore, has di
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l WINNER OF G ACADEMY AWAKD3!
'Blocking Long
Key To Yearling
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(33) races to the rescue.

95 yards passing per game.
TOUGH DEFENSE

Defensively, Nebras-
ka tops other conference
foes in total defense with
an average game allowance
of 163.4 yards, which also
placed them among the top
three collegiate teams in
the country.

The Huskers are also ef-

fective in stopping rushing
plunges as they have per-
mitted just 67 yards per
contest, leading the Big
Eight.

The front wall of Wayne
Meylan, Jim McCord. Jerry
Patton, Harry (Piggie)
Meagher and linebacker
Barry Alvarez have been
the stalwarts of the Nebras-
ka line.

TCU will attempt to even
the series dating back to
1951 when TCU defeated J.
William Glassford's Nebras-kan- s

28--

TWELVE STRAIGHT
The Huskers have won the

previous two Lincoln
matches, 34-1- 4 in 1965 and
last year 14-1- 0.

Last year, TCU employed
an effective passing game,
rolling up 148 passing yards,
while limiting Nebraska to
only 80 aerial markers. The
Huskers pounded out 183

rushing yards and allowed
the Frogs just 10 as they
opened their 19G6 schedule
successfully.

Nebraska will attempt to
make TCU its twelfth con-

secutive regular-seaso- n

victim since los-

ing to the Air Force Acade-

my at Memorial Stadium in

13.

ACKMPRODUCnON J&H
DAVID LEAN'S FILM

OF BORIS PASTERNAKS
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rected the Frogs to several
long gains.

Against the Arkansas
he blasted his

way for a 32 yard run in a
26-- 0 losing cause and in last
week's 20-- 0 setback by Tex-

as A&M, he completed a
pass to left end Bill

Ferguson.
PASSING FROGS

In dropping four straight

Drives'

Victory
cluding a 12-- 7 loss to Mis-

souri.

Fischer said blocking and
passing will be emphasized
this week in practice.

"We dropped two or three
passes that should have
been completed last week,"
he said.

Fischer also said the team
will have to make defensive
adjustments for the

game against Missouri
Friday.

Coach Fischer said M i

is a big team this
year.

"They are led by Quarter-
back Mike Farmer (a Jef-
ferson City, Mo. teammate
of Nebraska freshman end
Bob Logan) and a 6'4" 235-pou-

fullback who runs the
hundred in 10.2."

"Missouri always has a
good team provided i a
good recruiting program."
Fischer added.

4 'e have never beaten
Missouri's freshmen team."

The Cornhuskers lost a
close 13-1- 2 decision last year
to the Tigers in Lincoln and
also dropped a 14-7- 3 battle
in 1965.

PIUS! "STUNGEI IN

clashes, TCU has picked up
66 first downs to their oppo-
nent's 65 and have out-pass-

their foes 537 to 507

yards on 106 attempts with
only three interceptions.

The Frogs trail their
foes in rushing yardage as
they have gained 606 while
their foes have ground out
735 yards.

In comparison, Nebraska
has passed 128 times with
64 completions in five games
good for 771 yards with only
six interceptions.

In leading the Big Eight
in offensive passing, Ne-

braska has achieved an av-

erage aerial attack of 154

yards per contest
The southerners rushing

attack is led by halfback
Ross Montgomery, a 215-pou-

junior who has been
the team's workhorse.

He has topped Frog rush-
ers three of the four games
this season with 203 net
yards on 62 carries a 3.3

average gain.
1! RECEPTION'S

Montgomery has also
grabbed 8 passes for 52

yards and scored one of the
Texan's two touchdowns this
season.

The receiving corps is
topped by Ferguson, a 6'4"

d sophomore stand-
out from Corpus Christi.

He has caught 12 passes
for 140 yards in becoming
the lone TCU pass receiver
to top the 100 yard mark in
the four games this season.

However, the Huskers
have been quite effective
against opposing passing at-

tacks, limiting loes to only
MIIUIUII,.,.. II I. I
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checks or pla'ds. 16.00 for
short sieeves, $7.00 for long.

But don't buy a sport
shirt just fortne plaid,
color, stripe or check. Get a
good sport shirt with a good
label. Our sports label is the
best Look for Arrow.
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STARTS TODAY
DAYS ONLY

points in Nebraska's 24-- 0

romp over the Kansas State

yearlings Friday.
'These factors are indi-

cative of a good football
team," he said.

"Offensively, the backs
did as well as they could
do," Fischer said. The year-
ling backs rushed for almost
300 yards.

Fischer said the defense
w:as also impressive. "O u r
offense made a few bad er-

rors but the defense got the
ball back quickly from the
Kansas State offense.

FINE JOB
"The pass defense was

particularly good," Fischer
said. "There was always a
man right on the receiver.1"

Singling cut individuals
would be very difficult, the
freshmen coach said.

"The whole team did a
fine job in their first
game."

Half back D a n Schnciss
handled the punting cores
while Paul Rogers, another
halfback, kicked the f i e 1 d

goal attempts, which in-

cluded a against
the Wildcats.

Fischer thought Kansas
State had a good team, even
t1 cugh they have dropped
their first two games, in

lit' 'Jilt Cr-f-

LH3

By CHARLES DA VIES
Assistant Sports Editor

Freshmen football coach
Cletus Fischer said fine
blocking and several lengthy
drives were the strong

Intramural
Basketball
Entries Due
About 160 Teams

Play For Title
Intramural basket-tal- l

tezm entries with team
rosters and fees must be
turned to 102 Men's Pysical
Education Building by 5

p.m. Oct. 31.

About 160 teams are
scheduled to compete in

this year's single round
robin sen'-dul- e and double
elimjnation tourney for the

title.
-- Coinciding with entries,

all teams m e asked to send
a representative to a team
managers meeting 7 p.m.
Nov. 1 in 114 Men's P.E.
Building.

A referee's clinic will he
held at 7 n.m. Oct. 31 in 114

Men's P-- Building.
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Pern-s-1ro- n shirt. 100
cotton that won't wrinkle.
Labeled "Sanforized." With a
softly flared button-dow- n

collar, shoulder-to-wai- st

taper and box pleat. You can
get it in stripes, solids.
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